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ABSTRACT 14 
Since staple is the most used fastener in furniture frame, its holding capacity in solid wood 15 
joints is need to be known. Therefore, lateral shear resistance capacity of one stapled and one-16 
row multi stapled joints constructed from Scotch pine, alder, and beech were investigated. 17 
Results showed that the joints constructed from beech with a density of 0,54 gr/cm3 yielded 18 
4893 N, the 4 staples joints constructed from alder with a density of 0,51 gr/cm3 yielded 4487 19 
N, and the 4 staples joints constructed from Scotch pine with a density of 0,45 gr/cm3 yielded 20 
3498 N. Three and two staples connected joints also indicated decreasing trend when 21 
changing wood from beech to alder and Scotch pine. Results also indicated that increasing 22 
number of staple from 2 to 4 in one-row joints increased force of the joints. Two prediction 23 
formulas were derived to predict the shear of one-row multi stapled wood joints. Both 24 
formulas yielded remarkable results compared to actual laboratory test results.  25 
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INTRODUCTION 29 
Solid wood had been used in furniture frame for centuries regardless paying attention on 30 
engineering design. However, it is rapidly becoming serious issue for using wood material in 31 
cost-effective way without waste. Especially, the engineering data concerning the lateral 32 
resistance of stapled joints is having more importance for designing and reengineering the 33 
products of furniture manufacturers to meet product strength and durability (Demirel et al. 34 
2018). 35 
Several fasteners have been used in furniture upholstery. Staple is one of the those 36 
fasteners (Demirel 2012), and it is driven into wood members to assemble them with an air 37 
gun. Therefore, it is fast and easy to use as a fastener in upholstered furniture frame 38 
manufacturing (Zhang et al. 2004 ; Demirel et al. 2013). 39 
The resistance of an upholstered furniture frame predominantly depends on the fastenings 40 
that hold its structural members together (Demirel et al. 2018).   Therefore, the fastener 41 
holding capacity, such as lateral shear resistances, of a material needs to be known (Demirel 42 
2012), especially for the solid wood materials. In Figure 1, the front rail connected to front 43 
stump with staple at an angle of 45º degree in a sofa frame constructed from pine. This is a 44 
good view of an arm part of sofa frame under external loads where staples are exposed to side 45 
loads (GSA 1998). 46 
Some authors, Zhang et al. (2002a), Zhang et al. (2002b); Erdil et al. (2003); Zhang et 47 
al.(2004); Zhang et al. (2006) were conducted the studies on lateral and direct withdrawal 48 
load resistances of staples-only connected joints in plywood and Yadama et al. (2002); Erdil 49 
et al (2003); Zhang et al. (2006) ; Demirel and Zhang (2014); Demirel et al. (2013) conducted 50 
the studies on lateral and direct withdrawal load resistances of OSB joints attached with only 51 
staple. Dai et al. (2008) studied tensile strength of glued-only joints made of pine plywood 52 
and OSB materials. However, there is lack of study on lateral and direct withdrawal load 53 
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resistances of staples connected joints constructed from solid wood such as Scotch pine, 54 
beech (widely used in furniture industry), alder (becoming popular in furniture making 55 
industry). 56 
Figure 1: An example of the front rail and stump joint connected with staple. 57 
Demirel et al. 2013 investigated the shear of single stapled and one-row multi stapled joints 58 
made of three OSBs. The overall densities of OSB-type-I, OSB-type-II, and OSB-type-III 59 
were 0,46 gr/cm3, 0,47 gr/cm3 and 0,56 gr/cm3, respectively. Outputs of the study showed that 60 
the shear force of OSB-type-I joints was significantly lower than the ones of OSB-type-II and 61 
OSB-type-III joints. Increasing number of staples from two to four with one increment 62 
significantly increased the shear force of the joints. Derived two alternative prediction 63 
formulas provided a possibility to estimate the shear force of OSB joints.  64 
The objectives of this study were considering wood specie effects on the shear of one stapled 65 
joints; determining the effects of numbers of staple and wood specie on the shear of one-row 66 
multi stapled joints; quantitatively determining the effect of the numbers of staple and wood 67 
specie density on the shear resistance of the multi stapled joints in wood materials; and 68 
deriving some formulas to predict the shear resistance of one-row stapled wood joints. 69 
 70 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 71 
Materials 72 
The common view of a stapled furniture joint sample in this study is shown in Figure 2. One 73 
main member and one side member were the two general members consisting of each sample.  74 
Figure 2: The general view of one-row multi-staple wood joint. 75 
 76 
These two members were stapled at an angle of 45º to be connected more effectively. The 77 
main member were constructed from three different wood species, Scotch pine, alder, beech 78 
and side members were constructed from 18 mm-thick 9-ply furniture grade scotch pine 79 
plywood constructed in the laboratories of Karadeniz Technical University. SENCO staples 80 
with a crown width of 11,1 mm and leg length of 38,1 mm were used. 1,6 mm is the leg width 81 
and 1,4 mm is the thickness of staple which was covered with Sencote coating in order to not 82 
have rust. 83 
 84 
 85 
 86 
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Experimental design 87 
One stapled 88 
A complete one-factor experiment with 30 replications for each combination was carried out 89 
to check the factor effect on the resisting capacity of the joints against lateral shear loads. The 90 
factor was main members (Scotch pine-alder-beech) and therefore, totally 90 samples were 91 
loaded, and the results were recorded.  92 
One-row multi stapled 93 
Two-factor experiment with 10 replications for each combination was carried out to check the 94 
numbers of staple effect on the shear resistance of one row stapled wood joints. The factors 95 
were wood specie of main member (Scotch pine, alder, and beech) and the number of staples 96 
(2, 3, and 4). Therefore, the numbers of joint tested in this part were 90. The staple placement 97 
patterns based on the numbers of staple used are illustrated in Figure 3. All specimens were 98 
subjected a loading direction of parallel to staple alignment direction. 99 
Figure 3: The staple placement pattern of three joint specimens connected with two (a), three 100 
(b), and four (c) one-row staples. 101 
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Moisture content (MC) and density of wood materials were determined based on the standard 102 
of ASTM D 4442 (2010) and ASTM D 2395 (2010), respectively. On the other hand, 103 
mechanical properties were measured based on the standard of ASTM D 1761 (2010). 104 
Joint preparing and testing 105 
Before joint preparation, all wood species and side members were rested in the chamber 106 
controlled at 20 ºC ± 5 ºC temperature and 65 % ± 5 % relative humidity. The staples were 107 
inserted into the joint members with a pneumatic staple gun at an air pressure of 7700,7 KPa. 108 
All tests were carried out in the laboratory at 23 ºC ± 2 º C and 50 % ± 5 % relative humidity. 109 
Figure 4 illustrates the testing machine to measure the shear force of stapled wood joints. All 110 
joint samples were loaded at 2,5 mm/min on a MTS universal testing machine. Maximum 111 
shear loads and failure modes of tested joints were recorded. 112 
 113 
Figure 4: Test set-up for evaluating lateral shear load resistance of staple-connected wood 114 
joints. 115 
 116 
 117 
 118 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  119 
Physical and mechanical properties 120 
Average density values of three wood species considered in this study were illustrated in 121 
Table 1. The comparison of average density indicated that beech had a significantly greater 122 
density than the other wood species, followed by alder and Scotch pine. Likewise the average 123 
density of alder is significantly higher than that of Scotch pine as shown in Table 1. 124 
Table 1. Average densities of wood species. 125 
  Scotch pine Alder  Beech 
Density (gr/cm3) 0,45 (C) (2) 0,51 (B) (1) 0,54 (A) (4) 
Letters and numbers in parenthesis indicate statistical difference and coefficients 
of variation (COV), respectively. 
 126 
Comparison of average maximum shear loads  127 
One stapled joints 128 
Table 2 listed the average maximum lateral shear loads with COV values of one stapled joints 129 
constructed from three different wood species. Each average value represents 30 sample 130 
replicates. In general, all of the one stapled joint samples failed in the mode of a failure in 131 
which the staple legs withdrew by bending out of the main member and both members were 132 
crushed due to releasing of staple legs. Figure 5 shows the failure mode for the one stapled 133 
wood joints. Table 2 shows average maximum load comparison of one-staple wood joints 134 
based on SAS analysis. 135 
Table 2: The average maximum shears of one stapled wood joints. 136 
Maximum Load (N) 
Wood Specie 
Scotch pine Alder Beech 
Average 809 (C) (13) 1042 (B) (11) 1233 (A) (8) 
Letters and numbers in parenthesis indicate statistical difference and coefficients 
of variation (COV), respectively.
 137 
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Figure 5: Failure mode of one-staple wood joints; a) staple legs bent; b) materials crushed in 138 
the side member. 139 
As shown in Table 2, the average maximum shear force of one stapled beech joint is 140 
significantly greater than the ones of one stapled alder and Scotch pine joints, and this order 141 
significantly followed by one stapled alder joints and Scotch pine joints. Demirel et al. (2013) 142 
revealed the similar trend among three different OSB joints. In that study, the average 143 
maximum shear of one stapled joint in OBS-III was significantly higher than the ones of one 144 
stapled joints in OSB-type-II and OSB-type-I, and this order significantly followed by the one 145 
stapled joints in OSB-type-II and OSB-type-I. 146 
 147 
One-row multi stapled joints. 148 
Table 3 listed the average maximum shear loads with COV values of one-row multi stapled 149 
joints constructed from three different wood species. Each value stands for an average of 10 150 
results. Most of the joints indicated a failure mode of the staple legs withdrew by bending out 151 
of the main member and both members were crushed due to releasing of staple legs, which is 152 
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a similar failure mode of one stapled joints. Additionally, five joints indicated a failure mode 153 
of shearing among the layers of side members. Figure 6 shows the failure mode for one-row 154 
multi stapled wood joints. 155 
Figure 6: Showing the failure modes of one-row multi-staple joints; a) Staple leg 156 
withdrawing; b) Shearing among plywood layers. 157 
  158 
ANOVA model was applied to check main effects and the interaction effects on average 159 
maximum shear loads. Results showed that the statistical interaction between the wood 160 
species and the numbers of staple was less than 0,05 (0,038) and this interaction was 161 
significant. Tables 3 and 4 listed the average maximum shear values of one-row multi stapled 162 
joints according to the wood specie and numbers of staple, respectively. The results of the 163 
statistical analysis yielded 9 treatments combinations. Statistical differences were compared 164 
by the average LSD value of 279 N with the results of the multiple comparison procedure, 165 
which was maintained at 5 percent significance level. 166 
As shown in Table 3, a statistical difference is available among the average lateral shear 167 
values of one-row joints obtained from three different wood materials. Accordingly, the 168 
average shear values of the one-row multi-staple joints manufactured from beech wood are 169 
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statistically greater than those obtained from other wood species. The average lateral shear 170 
values of the joints connected with 2, 3 and 4 staples using the alder wood were significantly 171 
lower than those manufactured from beech wood and significantly greater than those 172 
manufactured from Scotch pine.  173 
Table 3: Average comparisons of maximum lateral shear loads of one-row multi-stapled 174 
joints for wood specie within each of numbers of staple. 175 
Number of Staple 
Wood Specie 
Scotch pine Alder Beech 
2 1721 (B) (8) 2027 (B) (12) 2562 (A) (13)  
3 2602 (C) (8)  3305 (B) (14) 3632 (A) (8)  
4 3498 (C) (10) 4487 (B) (10) 4893 (A) (11)   
Letters and numbers in parenthesis indicate statistical difference and 
coefficients of variation (COV), respectively.
 176 
There was only no significant difference between the average strength values of the joints 177 
connected with 2 staples using alder and Scotch pine. Beech joints, which have the highest 178 
density, showed the highest average shear force values compared to the ones manufactured 179 
from alder and Scotch pine, while Scotch pine joints, which has the lowest density, indicated 180 
the lowest force. These differences in average shear force could be based on the difference in 181 
the density of wood specie. Likewise, Demirel (2012) studied the shear force of one-row 182 
multi-staple OSB joints and used three OSB materials whose densities were different from 183 
one another. OSB-type-III had the highest density among the others, and this was significantly 184 
pursued by OSB-type-II and OSB-type-I. Results showed that the average maximum force 185 
values of the joints manufactured from OSB-type-III and OSB-type-II were higher than those 186 
manufactured from OSB-type-I. The reason of this result was indicated as the sensitivity of 187 
the OSB resistance to the medium layer density of the OSB material. The results in current 188 
study are consistent with above previous study.  189 
 190 
 191 
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Table 4: Average comparisons of maximum lateral shear loads of one-row multi-stapled 192 
joints for numbers of staple within each of wood specie. 193 
 Wood Specie 
Number of Staple 
2 3 4 
Scotch pine 1721 (C) (8)  2602 (B) (8)  3498 (A) (10)  
Alder 2027 (C) (12) 3305 (B) (14) 4487 (A) (10)  
Beech 2562 (C) (13) 3632 (B) (8)  4893 (A) (11)  
Letters and numbers in parenthesis indicate statistical difference and 
coefficients of variation (COV), respectively. 
 194 
Table 4 indicated that the average maximum shear values of one-row 4 staples joints 195 
manufactured from beech, alder, and Scotch pine were statistically greater than the ones of the 196 
one-row joints with 3 and 2 staples. Similarly, this order was significantly followed by the 197 
average maximum shear values of the one-row 3 staples joints and 2 staples joints. Demirel et 198 
al. (2013) observed that the average maximum shear values of one-row multi-staple joints 199 
manufactured from three different OSB materials increased by increasing the staple number 200 
from 2 to 4 with one increment. These results are also consistent with the result in current 201 
study. 202 
Inspection of displacement 203 
Table 5 indicates the displacement rates of the one-row vertically aligned multi-staple wood 204 
joints. As seen in the table, for the joints with 2 staples, changing the wood specie from 205 
Scotch pine with lower density to alder and beech with higher density yielded higher 206 
displacement value. Additionally, the joint with lower maximum shear load such as Scotch 207 
pine joints yielded less displacement value compared to the ones with higher maximum shear 208 
load. The same relation is valid for the joints connected with 3 and 4 staples. 209 
Additionally, through down in the columns of Table 1, increasing staple number increased the 210 
displacement value. Therefore, it can be said that displacement values acted similar to shear 211 
behavior of the joints. 212 
 213 
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Table 5: Displacement of the one-row multi-staple joints constructed from Scotch pine, alder, 214 
and beech wood. 215 
Displacement (cm) Wood Specie 
Scotch pine Alder Beech 
Number 
of 
Staples 
2 0,17 (5) 0,19 (4) 0,22 (4) 
3 0,20 (6) 0,24 (6) 0,27 (6) 
4 0,24 (9) 0,25 (6) 0,27 (6) 
Numbers in parenthesis indicate standard deviation values.
 216 
Prediction formulas 217 
In order to determine the effect of the numbers of staple on the force of one-row multi-stapled 218 
joints constructed from three different wood species, the least squares method was used to fit 219 
tested joint data for each of three wood species by following prediction formula.  220 
                                                  ேܲ = ܭ × ܰ௔      (1) 221 
Where: 222 
PN denotes estimated average maximum shear load of one-row multi-stapled joints (N), 223 
N denotes the numbers of staple,  224 
K and a denote regression constants.  225 
Table 6 gives some values based on regression in order to determine the prediction formula. 226 
As seen in Table 6, K values were quite similar to the average maximum shear loads of one 227 
stapled joints, FO, for each wood specie. Therefore the regression constants of 806, 1028, and 228 
1235 (K) in the Formula 1 were substituted with their corresponding one stapled lateral loads 229 
of 809, 1043, and 1233 (FO), respectively. This replacement let to have the following formula: 230 
       231 
                          ேܲ = ܨை × ܰଵ,଴ଷ          (r2=0,97)                          (2) 232 
Where:  233 
FO denotes the average maximum shear load of one stapled joints constructed from three 234 
different wood species (N). 235 
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Table 6: Constants, r2 and P values for prediction formulas for predicting average maximum 236 
resistance loads of one-row multi stapled joints constructed from three different wood species. 237 
Wood specie K a r-square p value FO K/FO 
Scotch pine 806 1,06 0,97 < 0,0001 809 1,00 
Alder 1028 1,05 0,97 < 0,0001 1043 0,99 
Beech 1235 0,99 0,97 < 0,0001 1233 1,00 
 238 
At the end of regression analysis, a common correction factor was determined as N1,03 in 239 
order to check the multi-staple additive effects. The factor, N1,03, was quite similar to the 240 
correction factor (N 0,92) derived from the study of one stapled joint constructed from OSB 241 
materials (Demirel et al. 2013) and the correction factor (N 0,95) derived from the study of one 242 
stapled joint in pine plywood (Zhang et al. 2004).  243 
In order to determine the effects of the numbers of staple and wood density on the shear load 244 
of one-row multi stapled joints constructed from three wood specie, the following prediction 245 
formula was adapted to the each tested joint data constructed from all three wood species 246 
including one stapled joints:  247 
    248 
                               ேܲ = ܭଶ × ܦ௕ × ܰ௖       (3) 249 
Where: 250 
D denotes wood density (gr/cm3),  251 
K2, b, and c denotes regression constants, 252 
N denotes the numbers of staple. 253 
 254 
At the end of regression analyses, the regression constants, K2, b, c, r2, the values were 255 
determined as 4490, 2,15, 1,03, 0,97, respectively. Table 7 listed predicted, observed and 256 
comparisons of average maximum shear strength of one-row multi-staple wood joints. 257 
 258 
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Table 7: Comparison of estimated maximum shear loads of one-row multi stapled wood 259 
joints using Formulas (2) and (3) with observed values. 260 
  Predicted  Maximum Load Ratio 
Wood Specie D (gr/cm3) N Obs. (N) F. 2 F. 3 
F. 2/ 
Obs. 
F. 3/ 
Obs. 
Scotch pine 
0,45 1 809,09 809,09 806,59 1 1 
0,45 2 1720,96 1652 1647,08 0,96 0,96 
0,45 3 2601,53 2508,32 2500,85 0,96 0,96 
0,45 4 3498,15 3373,42 3363,37 0,96 0,96 
Alder 
0,51 1 1043,02 1043,02 1055,66 1 1,01 
0,51 2 2026,86 2129,83 2155,67 1,05 1,06 
0,51 3 3304,57 3233,85 3273,08 0,98 0,99 
0,51 4 4487,02 4349,17 4401,94 0,97 0,98 
Beech 
0,54 1 1233,43 1233,43 1193,69 1 0,97 
0,54 2 2562,16 2517,82 2437,55 0,98 0,95 
0,54 3 3632,46 3822,94 3701,07 1,05 1,02 
0,54 4 4893,39 5141,44 4977,54 1,05 1,02 
aD = density of wood species (gr/cm3); N = numbers of staple; Obs. = observed load values 
N, F.= formula. 
As shown in Table 7, the ratios of predicted and observed values of multi stapled wood joint 261 
are ranked between 0,95-1,05 and mostly around 1. This indicates that Formula 2 is capable to 262 
predict the lateral shear load of one-row multi stapled joints constructed from three wood 263 
species. Likewise Formula 3 is also capable for estimating the shear load of the wood joints as 264 
long as the wood density is known. Therefore, using the prediction Formulas 2 and 3 to 265 
predict average maximum shear force of one-row multi stapled joints is remarkable. 266 
 267 
CONCLUSIONS 268 
Shear force of one stapled and one-row multi stapled joints constructed from Scotch pine, 269 
alder and beech were investigated. Results of the study revealed that wood density had a 270 
statically significant effect on the shear force of one stapled joints. The staple holding 271 
resistance of one stapled joints constructed from beech with a higher density of 0,54 gr/cm3 272 
was significantly 191 N greater than that of one stapled joints constructed from alder with a 273 
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density of 0,51 gr/cm3 and significantly 424 N greater than that of the one stapled joints 274 
constructed from Scotch pine with the lowest density 0,45 gr/cm3. Likewise, the staple 275 
holding resistances of one stapled alder joints was significantly 233 N greater than that of one 276 
stapled Scotch pine joints. 277 
The results of the experimental study indicated that increasing numbers of staple from one to 278 
four increased the shear force of one-row multi stapled wood joints. One-row multi stapled 279 
joints constructed from beech had significantly greater average maximum shear force than the 280 
ones of constructed from alder and Scotch pine. Likewise one-row multi stapled joints 281 
constructed from alder had significantly greater average maximum shear force than the one of 282 
constructed from Scotch pine. The staple holding capacity of the wood joints is based on 283 
wood density because the higher density wood joint yielded greater lateral shear force. 284 
The wood joints with higher density and the joints with higher staple number also yielded 285 
higher displacement value. Displacement values acted similar to maximum strength of the 286 
wood joints. 287 
Prediction formulas derived by regression analysis yielded very close numbers to the 288 
laboratory tests results. Therefore, the force of one-row multi stapled wood joints can be 289 
nearly estimated by two prediction formulas. However, the shear load of one stapled wood 290 
joints needed to be known for Formula 2 and wood density is needed to be known for 291 
Formula 3. 292 
Previous studies made investigation on the shear of one stapled and multi staple joints in OSB 293 
and plywood materials. A study on the shear force of the one stapled and multi-staple wood 294 
joints was missing. Therefore, this study is part of completing the data on the shear of stapled 295 
joints constructed from wood and wood based material. Since beech, alder, and Scotch pine 296 
are mostly used wood species in furniture field both in Turkey and around the world, these 297 
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wood species were evaluated in this study. The results of the current study are perfectly 298 
consistent with previous studies on shear of stapled joints.  299 
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